Reversal of multidrug resistance and increase in plasma membrane fluidity in CHO cells with R-verapamil and bile salts.
Studies with multidrug resistance modifiers indicate that perturbations of the cell membrane structure may influence P-glycoprotein (P-gp)-mediated drug transport. We describe studies of plasma membrane order using electron-paramagnetic resonance (EPR) in resistant (CH(R)C5) and sensitive (AUXB1) chinese hamster ovary cells treated with R-verapamil and bile salts. Cell growth rates were determined in presence of doxorubicin mitomycin and cisplatin. The plasma membrane order in untreated resistant cells was higher than in the sensitive cells. Both the bile salt taurochenodeoxycholate (TCDC; 0.2-1.6 mM) and R-verapamil (1-3 microM) lowered the membrane order in the CH(R)C5 cells to that in the sensitive cells and reversed the resistance to doxorubicin and mitomycin. The bile salt tauroursodeoxycholate (TUDC; 0.2-3 mM) did not lower membrane order and did not sensitise CH(R)C5 cells. Neither R-verapamil, TCDC nor TUDC reduced the membrane order of the sensitive cells AUXB1 cells. These results support the view that changes in multidrug resistance in Chinese hamster ovary cells and P-gp function are associated with alterations in the fluidity of the plasma membrane.